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$18.50 Heywood-Wakefiel-d I

I Collapsible Sleeper Suky I

I .Tfe Cream or brown finish. IJStj $19;5P French gray j
I $20.00 frosted black 1

i 1
Sale starts Saturday morn- -

Body Steel, with reed sides.
Upholstering . . . LEATHER-CLOT- H Seat, reclining back, I

foot-res- t, unci liood. Hood lias tin-pla- t- 1
ed joints and friction adjustment. 1

Wheels '. .'. . ... 10-inc- h wire wheels, enameled, with -

inch rubber tires and nickel-plate- d hub III Body Color Combinations Upholstery 1
' Otear

Baronial ' Brown. j
, Brown , Hx- -

. J nnural B,ack .ith Ivory Whccls t
French Gray Gray Gray
Frosted Black Black with Ivory. "Wheels Gray

Measurements 1
Width of body 14 inches
Length of bed with back up 22 inches I
Length of bed with back down 33 inches 1

Hood to seat , 22 inches

This Sulky is equipped with Heywood Self-adjusti- Elliptic
Spring 1

Time Means Money -- BicyclesI Save Time
It is economy to own a bicycle. Go when and where you wish, j

H' and it doesn't cat anything.
You can't get along without a bicycle.

GET A GOOD ONE
Call and see our display of Iver-Johnson- s, World's and Prince- -

H. ton's. They are beauties. 9

Proudfit Sporting Goods Co.
Corner Twenty-fourt- h and Hudson Avenue

J

1 H

- K'-- t Copyright 1920 Hart Schaffner & Marx ,
?V hS.:V '

. fl

- satisfying you that's our business; in wear 'ifS'"' '-

-'

value, style and fit; if we don't do it money back . jH

-- the best clothes values "M

they're here; Hart Schaffner fl
& Marx made them for us -v- - ' H

Iyoung rpen will like these suits, made in light
construction; the new slender models with $ I
smartly draped waist line; new ideas in single
and double breasted styles, two-ton- e colorings, j

new stripes and checks. Ml
for older men men's suit? ;

men's suits of similar ex- - ' $0 values ,A j

cellence, in the more conserv- - ' ; '
:

BSBSl
;

M
ative styles; hand tailored of g&Bllft H
soft worsteds, vicunas, tweeds. '7. Jr H

men's suits men's suits ' men's suits ' '

$60 values $50 values $40 values, !(H

the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes ; H
. 'i II

I PEA HIS
I BEGIN OPERATION

Several Factories Start on
Run While Others Get- -

H ting Ready
H

HH "With several factories started ear- -

HB ly this week on preliminary operations
and others making ready for tho run,
the pea canning season In Ogden and

j northern Utah is underway, tho pros- -

pects being for an output about equal
to that of last year.

B,' The Van Alcn Canning corporation's
Ju plant on west Twenty-fir- st streetr started operating in a small way last

Monday and its Trcmonton plant will
HH begin late today or early tomorrow.Bl Tho Wasatch plant of the Utah Pack- -

BBJ ing corporation in "West Ogden is also
Bp! going ahead on tho season's run and
BBl should reach normal during the com- -

ing week. The Morgan Canning com- -
I pany's plant at Morgan and its new
I cannery at Smlthfleld, said to bo the
I largest of its kind in tho west, will
I be canning peas within n week or
I ton days, according to anticipation of
II officers. The Woods Cross Canning
I' company has also started up its fac- -

I lories at Layton and Clearfield.
I The Pleasant Orove Canning com- -
I pany is putting up strawberries at
I present, according to reports to tho
I offices of the Utah Canners' nssocia- -II tlon hore, and, with a large crop to
Ij draw upon, has splendid prospects.
I Nearly all the canneries of Utah
I have made extensive Improvements
l during the winter, especially in the
I, way of promoting sanitation. Tho new

inspection service of the national or- -
l

year.
ganizatlon will also be .a fcaturo this

At tho end of the pea season, cher-
ries and apricots will be taken up.
Tho output of apricots will be very

r" light this year, officials predicted.

June 25.
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Two Shifts of Men Employed
to Push Structure to

Completion

Work on the Globe Mills is rapidly
nearlng completion, according to J. II.

jWuugh, constructing engineer in
charge at the mills. One hundred and

'sixty men arc now working on the
mill rushing the work, two shifts be-
ing in operation. Tho day shift has
125 men working while tho night shift
Is composed of 35 men.

The mill when completed will bo
capable of handling 100 cars of grain
daily. It will cost about $500,000. The
entiro plant, according to Wangh, will
cost about $1, 500,000.

At tho present time 150.000 bushels
of grain nre stored at tho plant. The
elevators have a capacity of 700,000
bushels of grain and it is said that tho
mill will bo filled throo times at va-
rious intervals during the coming fall.

Work on the now office building is
also being rushed and will be com-
pleted within a few weeks. This build-
ing Is 78 by 80 feet of brick con-
struction one and ono-ha- lf stories in
height. Company offices will be lo-

cated in this building.
no

TRAFFIC COPS

APPEAR WITH

ARM INSIGNIA

Proclaiming to an admiring
world that they are full fledged,
traffic officers, William Dick, and
H. W. Ellsworth, pride of the
department, have bestowed upon
themselves decorations in the
form of sleeve Insignia. William
Dick has a felt badge of blue
upon which rests an orange
Avheel, the hub of which Is an
old time automobile, rampant.

Officer Ellsworth woara a
dainty blue and gold device upon
his sleeve that resembles divis-
ional Insignia of the homo
guards. Tho dealers wero prob-
ably out of automobiles, and
Officer Ellsworth's badge, as
the center of tho arrangement,
bears a fair likeness of a red-
headed horse. ,

Officer Ellsworth was saying
yesterday that tho traffic officers
had to supply their own decora-
tions, too.

oo
Fur covers oven tho palms of the

hands and foot of true seals.

PRICES STAY AT

TOP LEVEL FOR

MM LEAST

Ogden Man Back From Con-

vention Says Gradual Re-

turn to Pre-w- ar Prices
Expected in Year

Prices generally havo reached their
highest peak, but the return to the
normal pre-w- level will be gradual

land cannot be looked for before next
year. This fall a few commodities
will, be even higher in price than at
present, but the majority will stand
steady and decreuao rather than in-

crease beginning Dcxt spring. The
complete readjustment will take near- -
ly three years.

This was the composite sentiment
expressed by leading business men and
economists from all parts of the
United States who spoke before tho
twenty-fift- h convention of the Nation-
al Association of Credit Men, held in
Atlantic City, N. J., June 1 to u, ac-
cording to word brought to Ogden by
E. H. Chambers, assistant manager of
the Scovlllo Paper company. Mr.
Chambers was a delegate to the con-

vention representing the Utah Associa-
tion of Credit Men.

Jobbers Stock up
In the opinion of the convention

speakers, according to Mr. Chambers,
prices will not be lower before the
Spring of 1921, even if then. Not a few
goods will be higher this fall than
they are now. For more than six
months every wholesaler has beon
advanced costs. In many cases these
goods could be replaced today, If at
all. only at still higher prices.

"In certain lines, notably silks,
prices have .become inflated beyond
reason," ho said. "Reduced quota-
tions in such lines arc n6t systematic
of tho market as a whole.

"The cut prices sales now running
over the country are confined mainly
to spring ready-to-we- ar and kindred
goods. As in every year when the
coming of warm weather is late, re-

tailers began cutting prices' in May to
avoid carrying the goods ovor.

"On staple merchandise there is
only one legitimate reason why any
retail merchant should sharply reduce
his prices, and that is the need of
liquidation even at a loss in order
to meet bank obligations. The store
which, without such compelling rea-
son, can now afford to make deep cuts
in prices on staple goods, by that very
fact makes public confession that it
has been charging an illegitimate pro-
fit for its wares.

Artificially High
"Commodity prices in general are

artificially high. They must come
down. The sooner they come down
the better for everyone But nothing
Is gained by Ignoring the plain fact
that wholesale prices and retail prices
depend upon the cost of production.
Until that comes, down, talk about a
lower level of prices Is In vain.

"Tho factors which will make for
lower prices are undoubtedly gaining
in momentum. Tho factors which
make for higher prices are losing in
momentum. But tho latter arc still
in the ascendant, and no one can say
when the price lowering factors will
becomo dominant.

"With food prices this fall remain-
ing as at present or even going slight-
ly higher, wagos can not come down.
Thoro Is an absolute shortage of the
moro Important raw materials. The
tleup in rail and water shipping is
depriving many mills of the materials
they need to keep at work. It Is a
certainty that In most lines production
still lags behind demand.

a "Fancy Goods Decline
"One encouraging sign during the

last sixty days is a greatly IncreaseJ
demand for the less expensive grades
of merchandise dependable quality
goods at moderate prices and a re-
lative falling off in the demand for the
higher priced "fancy" grades which
have beon In such feverish demand for
several seasons. It indicates tho mind
of the buying public is changing. The
avorage person seems to bo returning
to the habit of seeking a good article
at a fair price rather than accepting
tho more expensive thing -- without
question."

Prominent Speakers
Among tho prominent speakers at

tho convention, Mr. Chambers said,
was Governor Henry J. Allen of
Kansas, Howard Marshall of New
York, Senator Walter IS. Edge, of
New Jersey and the leading business
men of the country. In addition to
government economic experts.

A resolution was passed at the ses-
sions, according to Mr. Chambers, de-
claring against federal taxation as at
present and especially directed against
the excess profit and Income tax. Tho
resolution stated that the excess pro-
fits tax encourages the conducting of
business on a higher lovol of cost,
places a premium on business extrava-
gance and is detrimental to the public
interest. The resolution called upon
congress to proceed at once to repeal
tho present excess profit law.

nn

PUBLIC UTILITIES SEEK
STATEMENT IN PLATFORM

WASHINGTON, June 25. Efforts
to Incorporate a plank in the Demo-
cratic platform declaring for preserv-
ation of public utilities will be mado
tomorrow before the resolutions' com-
mittee In San Francisco, according to
an announcement by tho American
Gas association.

Shortago of essential materials and
great increase in cost of labor and
materials necessitate public regulation,
the announcement said.

UU

When a person employs a servant
in Mexico, the servant's ontlro family
will resldo with tho omployor.

oo
A delicate wlno is distilled from tho I

flowers of the cowslip.

PEAS MEANS

MARKETED SOON

Vegetable Output From Lo-

cal Gardens About
Ready

Green peas, from local farms, prom-is- o

to bo tho latest addition to Ogden
tablca and within a few days, prob-
ably a week, plenty of this vegetable
will bo on the market at a compara-
tively low price.

Siring beans, although somewhat re-

tarded by frost, will shortly put In
their appearance together with cu-

cumbers from local gardens.
Tho tomato crop, while not ready

for harvest, bids fair to be ready In
about a month and will displace the
California product, whose price, 2b
cents per pound, has not altered ap-
preciably since tho Initial appearance
of the tomatoes this spring.

In tho fruit line, watcrmolons,
plums, and gooseberries mark tho lat-e- si

arrivals. The gooseocrrlcs, which I

are local products, retail at a low
price. The watermelons, which aro
being shipped from other portions of
tho country, are selling for seven and
a half cents per pound.

Cantaloupes, of fair size, are being
marketed at about twelvo and a half
cents each, although some of the I

imaller ones havo been orrered at I

ten cents each.
The strawberry crop has reached its

clinax and is on the decline. It is
stated, but prices for this fruit con-
tinue to bo unusually high.

At no time this season will tho ber- -
ries retail at the old prlco of two
cups for a quarter, It Is stated ;

Cherries will bo numerous and fruit'
of the early varfoly is now being sold
at tho average cost of twenty-fiv- e

cents per pound.
oo

THIS CHAP OVER !

SEVEN FEET TALL I

GOING TO FRISCO

"How's the weather up there,
old top?" said an eager onlooker
at tho Union station today.

Tho gentleman In question, a
small-tow- n man, but sever, feet
two inches tall and . weighing
slightly more than 200 pounds
looked down and answered,
"Rather cool, thank you."

Tho tall man answers to the
namo of Frank Mitchell of
Cheyenne, Wyo. Mitchell is a
cowboy and Is enroute to the
Democratic convention, where ho
expects to rope a victory for his
party. He caused considerable
Interest at tho depot today, on-

lookers staring at him for several
minutes.

Jackson Hole Folks j

Take Day Off, Fix Road

Ljibor costs, team hire, cost of ma-
terials, and several other expensive
Itoms wero eliminated, and good roads
are present in Jackson's Hole as the
result of a community work day, held
Tuesday, June 22, according to forest
service advices.

The ontlre community, armed with
shovels, picks, teams, scrapers and
other road building equipment turned
out for the task and through their
efforts materially Improved nearly 15
miles of road. v

The affair yas looked upon as an
old fashioned community party and
while considerable work was accomp-
lished, the day was one of pleasure it
is said

Quarterly Conference

at Tabernacle Sundav
" I

The quarterly conference of the
North Wobor stake will be held in
tho Ogden tabernacle Sunday with
sessions at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. Presi-
dent Brigham H- - Roberts and another
representative of the general church
authorities aro expected to be pres-
ent and deliver addresses. All mem-
bers of the stako are invited to bo
present at the two sessions.

oo

North Weber Stake j

Seventies to Meet

All Seventies of the North Weber
stake are urged to be In attendance
at tho convention to be held In tho
Third ward chapel Saturlay afternoon
at 2 o'clock, he stake presidency an-
nounce that some Important matters
pertaining to the work of a Seventy J
will be brought beforo the conven
tion by visiting members of the l'lrst
Council of Seventies. It is also an-
nounced that thoro will be a large
number of ordinations and tho quor-
ums In this stake will bo reorganized.

nn

Congressional Party

Due in Ogden Today

Eight congressmen aro duo to ar-
rive In Ogden ohortly after 3 o'clock
today en route to the Democratic con-
vention at San Francisco. The cong-
ressmen were accompanied by soveral
news writers and Stophon Mather di-

rector of national park service in tho
United States. Two representatives of

tho reclamation service were also In

tho party.
At tho Union station thoy will bo

mot by O. J. Stllwell, secretary of the
chamber of commerce and sovoral lo-

cal prominent men. The party in-

cluded the following congrcssmont:
Congressmen Byrnes, of Tennessee:

Wood, of Indiana; Evans, of Mon-
tana; Egan, of New Jersey; Galllvan,
of Mass.; Crampton, of Michigan;
Schrecve, of Pennsylvania and Sln-no- tt

of Oregon.

Memorial Services Ij. A. to tho O.
PL C. will hold their memorial ser-
vices Sunday, Juno 27. Mombors are
requcstod to moot at the city ceme- -

ii i seasaMfi i'.H3BcaiN i iiiaam
tory at 10 o'clock and bring flowers.

Prohibition Officer

Visits Cache Valley

David Thomas, federal prohibition
inspector for Utah was In Ogden to-

day on his return to Salt Lake after
making a survey of prohibition con-
ditions In Cacho county. During the
trip Mr. Thomas viiiitcd practically all
towns and cities in Cache valley.

Tho northern portion of tho state

13 in excellent condition in regard to ' Hfollowing tho prohibition law and tho IH
people of tho section are doing all in Htheir power to cooporato with the gov-- Hernment officers, according to Mr. HThomas. Some of the peopleSof tho Hterritory aro manufacturing small nJHquantities of liquor In their homes for Mlpersonal use, but thero Is a total ab- -
aence of trouble from the manufac- - j 11turo In the home, Mr. Thomas said..

Woman Arrested Mabel F. 'Holt,
arrested by tho city health depart- - '

mont for sanitary law violations, I

failed to appear before tho city court j

this morning. Her case will bo called
at a later date. j

I 1


